Some text-to-give and online giving platforms
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- **Find other ways to collect the offering**, such as giving through text messages or online giving platforms. The Presbyterian Foundation’s [online giving](#) service provides a quick and easy way for people to set up regular, automated gifts to the church.
  - If you do not have a database, but are looking to add online payments/donation functionality, there are some easy solutions to implement:
    - [GivePlus by Vanco](#): $10 monthly fee, 2.75% + $.45 per transaction. ACH 1.00% + $.45 per transaction. Offers text to give for additional $5 per month, online/mobile giving.
    - [EasyTithe.com](#): 3% plus .30 per transaction. $10 security fee per month. Also offers events registration and custom storefront pages. Free text giving.
    - [Paperless Transaction Corporation](#): $500 Setup (one time), $25 Monthly Fee, Credit Cards .75%*, ACH .75% & $.35 per transaction. Great tools offered that include custom event-themed pages, all payment types are accepted, tickets and sponsorships are supported, digital checkout with scannable bar coding or ticketing, and more.
    - [Pushpay](#): Minimum monthly fee of $99 and average credit card transaction fee of $2.50. Drawback is that Pushpay's mobile giving happens through the pushpay mobile app and not through a church's own branding mobile giving page.
    - [SecureGive](#): Church-specific software provider. Starting at $69/month for online/mobile giving. Add-ons exist for additional costs such as events, pledges, and campaigns.
    - [Tithe.ly](#): 2.9% + .30 per transaction. Simple interface. Simple online giving. Some integration with ChMS like Breeze, Elvanto, and CCB. Text giving is an additional $19 per month.
    - [FaithStreet](#): Allow givers to set-up recurring and one-time donations via web, mobile or text. No checks or cash required. Campaigns can be set up for special projects, which allow givers to see the progress toward the goal. FaithStreet is the only online giving program that provides givers the option to pay the transaction fee, so the church gets the full amount donated.